
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS Demographics 

General Statistics: 

Total Population: 1144646 

Male:553245 (48%)  

Female:591401 (51%)  

Education: 

25+ years old total:696022 

25+ years old less than 9th grade: 86799 (12%) 

25+ years old 12th grade w/ no degree:86764 (12%)  

25+ years old with HS degree: 168209 (24%) 

25+ years old with some college:163203 (23%)  

25+ years old with associated degree: 40367 (5%) 

25+ years old with bachelor degree:95761 (13%)  

Married Status: 

15+ years old total: 870155 

15+ years old never married: 249892 (28%) 

15+ years old married but seperated: 439473 (50%)  

15+ years old seperated: 25731 (2%) 

15+ years old widowed: 52511 (6%)  

15+ years old divorced: 102548 (11%)  

Work: 

16+ years old total:852647  

16+ in labor force: 534558 (62%) 

16+ not in labor force: 318089 (37%)  

16+ workers: 491435 (57%) 

16+ workers that commute alone: 371456 (43%)  

16+ workers that carpools: 74644 (8%) 

16+ workers that use public trans: 18632 (2%) 

16+ workers that walk to work: 10679 (1%) 

16+ workers other means to work: 5349 (0%) 

16+ work at home: 10675 (1%) 

16+ mean travel time to work: 23.8 mins  

Age: 

18+ years old male: 386722 

18+ years old female:431267  

65+ years old male: 47756 

65+ years old female:71606  

Income: 

Median household income: 36214 

Median family income:41331  

Per capital income:17487  

Households: 

Total family households: 280828 

Total non-family households:124646  

Avg household size:2.77 

Avg family size:3.36  

Housing: 

Total housing units: 433122 

Total occupied housing units:405474  

Total vacant housing units: 27648 

Owner occupied housing units:235699  

Renter occupied housing units: 169775 

Median rooms in housing units:5  

Median home value of owner occupied units:68800  

Race: 

Total white: 774708 

Total black/african american: 78120  

Total american indian natives: 9584 

Total asian: 17934  

Total native hawaii/pacific islanders: 1067 

Other races: 221362 

Total two plus race: 41871 

Total hispanic or latino: 671394 

Total white along not hispanic or latino: 364357 

 


